
The St. Bernard Area 
By R. W. Rowed 

A FEW years ago an old hand-litho
graphed poster in a shop' wIndow in 

Bright showed a number of inset views of 
places of local interest. One of tlie little pic
hIres portrayed. . a homestead at St. Bernard 
on what is now known as the Old Hospice 
Site. A dog- leg fence ran up the hill behind, 
half-way up what is now the St. Bernard 
ski run. 

Those were the days when prospectors for 
gold tramped out into the mountain wllder
ness, coming up from Harrietville with 
Several month.,,; ' supply of . flour - on their 
backs. They disappeared into Ill;e big wild 
hills out towards the Dargo" High Plains, bills 
that form some of the wildest and most 
beautiful mountain country In Vict,oria.. 

There ate stories, too, of the stage-coaches 
going Qver the high parts of the Oroea road 
weighted down with heavy rook.s to prevent 
their being blown over by the wind. There 
are those who will recall happy times at the 
old, St. Bernard Hospice; ' ana Jhe names of 
Spargo and Barney RUS!J, are often men
tioned by an older generation of skiers. In 
thOSe days you co41d earn a badge for run
ntng s traIght from the top of St~ Bernard 
down to the road wllll-out falling overj w'tth 
the added possibility of celebrating this 
event afterwards in the bar of the Hospice 
itself. Summer visitors often came to the 
Ho.'>Pice and. as late autumn drew on. the 
host would look with eager anticipation to . 
the state of the weather and as the flrst 
few flakes of snow began to 'fall could.. be 
heard to say, "Aha~the snowmen will soon 
be here." . 

Well. the snowmen and women are· still 
there, but. alas. the Hospice is gone, fallen 
victim to the 1939 bushfires. All that re
main are a few cement foundations and the 
meIanchely ~pect.acle Of twisted and broken 
bottles. The1"e is a tunnel into the hllJside 
too, where the folk at . the Hospice took shel: 
ter from the Hames. 'the site is still marked 
on manr road maps and some confusion is 
caused to tourists who climb up the hill to 
the nearby Wangaratta Ski Club Lodge 
under the impression that it is· the old place, 
and the hopeful cry is often heard, ~ ' Is this 
the St. Bernard Hospice---can we get a cup 

of tea?" InCidentally; the ''Wang'' place is 
built over an old mine· works n ow flooded. 
The mullock he~'p 'can be· seen doWn the 
road as you appr,oach · the Dargo turn-off. 

What has st . . B·ernard to offer for skiers, 
and what 1s its fu.ture as a ski-ing gro·und·? 
It has modest · possibilities to otIer. Subse;' 
quent upon the i road being kept snow 

. ploughed, it will aiways be one of the main 
route.s into M t. Hptilam ski village, despite 
the hazards that can arise at certain times. 
It is an interesting tour- ·from·the scenic point 
of view if the w;eather is· reasonable. !Van
garatta ClUb skis there at week-ends; a.nd 
there Is a. steadily increasing quota of day 
vtslto'rS, -especIally on Sundays. There are 
cleared runs in the area. The' main slope of 
st. BeIDard is nioderate, but more interest
ing diversions can be had· by going ,o.ver the 
c9mice on the south · side and making your 
way. down the Dargo road, thenCe left down 
into the big timber in the va"lIey far belowc 
There Is plenty of wood running, while there 
are goOd open siopes to · the back (If the 
mountain which last well into the spring. 

Wangaratta. has a langlauf course which 
takes in part of the Dargo road and then 
detours · through the hi1l~ beyond. To the 
west of St. ;aern!U"d is a big mountain of 
5582 feet, known as "The TWins," the gate
Way to the Barry Moun~·ns, stilt tramped 
over by intrepId bush':walkers. The view 
from "The TWins" is one of the really .superb 
mOlWtaiIi panoramas on its day. There are 
ski-ing slopes further up the road on "Rene's 
Lookout" and on the east side 01 Mt. Blow
hard. Thi~ latter area is an important one. 
The snow here lasts well into the spring 10 
a fair season and it is sometimes. possible 
to get. a vehicle as far as the C.R.B. Huts 
on top of C.R.E. Hill. A typically good run 
on Blowhard starts from the top snow pole 
at the nocth end, ·traverses east over the 
cornice and ·then south down a big gully with 
a fta·t floor into the Dargo. You can go down 
a long way here, and it is an aWfully long 
w~y back.. To thOSe who do not know the 
area, names likes Rene's Lookout and CB.B. 
Hill will be meaningless, but a check up on 
S.C.V:s map ''Bogong High Plains and. Ad
jacent Peaks" or Broadbent's Alpine Map 
will help to give tope picture. 

The key to the development of st. Bernard 
as a ski-inS area is accessibility by road and, 
in order to achieve this, a snow plough· has 
been operating for the past few years. The 
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vehicle 1s · not satisfactory, however, and 
breakdowns last year made the road inacces
sible beyond thej:.en mile on many occasions. 
This gave parties going into Hotham some
thing like ·nine· and a half miles ski- ing in
stead of the six miles from st. Bernard. It 
'it to be hoped ttUi.t the C.R.B. will make 
available a. better plough for their operator, 
Mr. Forester, to use this year. Until the 
certainty of a good road can be guaranteed, 
it· would be inadvisable for private car 
owners t.o leave their cars parked at the top 
for 'any length of time. There is a telephone 
in the roadside hut at the top for emergency. 
Press reports on conditions on the mountain 
are often misleading and drivers should 
check with a. reliable source of information 
(e.g., . any Hotham ski" club) before proceed
Ing. 

St. Bernard as a ski-ing ground has' dis
advantages. It is not to be compared with 

Progress at Mt. Buffalo 
By A. W. Keown 

MT.· BUFFALOL, ~e Cradle · of organised 
Ski-ing in Victoria, ·has moved steadily 

onward along the predetermined path of 
"Nursery" Ski-ing. 

For years, the declared. objective has been, 
or could be. expressed a.s-"learn to ski in a 
week!" 

Since the advent of Franz Skardarasy in 
1936, the Arlberg way l\as been the Buffalo 
way, with two mildly wayward seasons when 
Arlberg Instructors were not available. 

Between 900 and 1000 neophytes are in
it~ated each winter into the elements of safe 
ski-lng. What is afterwards grafted on to 
the parent stock. in the way of Ski-fig tech
niqUe is not the concern of the School. The 
aim is to teach the ,A.B.C. without frills and 
~thout abandoning the dogr.nas of the sys
tem. In all the years there has been remark
able freedom from accident and this is due 
to safe slopes, good teaching· and subsequent 
good control. 

But, enough i of technique! 'Where is the 
SChool? It is at Diilgo Dell, a sheltered hill 
running N.W. and S.E., flattish at top and 
bottom and extremely wide: on one side is 
the endless-rope ski tow. 

. With seve~al .seasons' experience of this 
type of tow-inripcep.t of artificial grips' and 
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Hotham; Buller or Falls Creek. You could 
scarcely hOld a first-class downhill or slalom 
there. conaitions vary widely from year to 
year. The weather can be really foul Oil the 
tops and shelter facilities for visitors are 
very limited. The snow is p..ot always of 
good quality. being at. 5000 feet, and it be
comes wetter much more quickly than at 
higher altitudes. To offset these disad'(an

, tages, the poosfbility 01 .getting ' right up to 
fair ski-ing grounds by road wiII make it a 
boon to north-eastern Victorian' skiers. 

Which is st. Bernard? Well, as you come 
up the road frOm HaITietvtlle you will notice 
a change as you near the top of the saddJe. 
Tl;le big woollybutts give way to snowgums. 
When you get to the saddle where the $1gn
post stands, St. Bernard is the hill immedi
ately' to the west. The big mount:.a.Ins further ' 
west are "The Twins" and the rockY outcrop 
across the VaJley to the east is Mt. smythe. 

so simple that second-day slders can ride ~t 
-it is felt that it has aU the attributes a 
beginners' tow can have. It holds 13-14 skier s. 
at a time, and travelling ~e is 60-80 sec
onds for the ascent. 

The amenities f",r siders consist of con
crete block conveniences, which are sewered. 
and, until this 'year, a long wooden hut with 
kitchen and two fireplaces. 

Motor transport stopped ,at the road about 
200 yards away and skis were carried across· 
to the hut. At that. it wasn't such a bad 
hut. Hot lunches were served' daily, the main 
disadvantage being the humping of ski and 
cold waits on the road waiting· for buses to, 
arrive or to fill. 

The Ski Run is part of the Mt. Buffalo 
National Park and, with the Park, is con- .. 
trolled by a Committee of Management-not 
by. the Railways Department, which operates 
the Chalet. 

The Chalet guests, abol;1t 180 in number,. 
are in the majority On week days, but on. 
SlUlday the number of day visitors to the 
Park usually · numbers, about 1000. Nearly all 
of these are "woollies," tobogganers ' or 
"abominable snow men" (and women) , but 
some find their way out over' the four miles. 
of gate-controlled r.oad to "The Den." 


